
CELEBRATING HIS DAY.

ANNIVERSARY OF THE BIRTH OF
GEORGE WASHINGTON.

llcmitirtil TVontlior Gay Crnirdft unit
llrllllnnt Continues on tho Avenue
Oldest InlmliltiiiitiOIcor mill Mho
Ttiuttunuila "f Visitor,

When tlio cordial fnco of Old Sol
peeped over Ibo custom lillls and began
lo send Ills worm smiles down upon thu
Capital of tho nation tills mornlne;
there was a spontniicoci exclama-
tion of thanks from thousands
of grateful throats that inailu thu
foundations of tho houses vibrato and the
big bronzo Indian on the domu of thu
CapKol tremble. As tho day god began
to slowly ascend toward tho me-
ridian, little patches of fleecy cloud
skurricd and skimmed across tho great
cxpanso of clear bluottUy as if ashamed
to show themselves on tho bosom
of such n pcrrect ilrmamcnt
nnd dissolved into nothingness.
This Is tho way Washincton's birthday
was ushered In at tho city which bears
the name of the first ruler of these great
United States.

Ab the day advanced tho streets
throughout the clly began to tako on an
animated appearance. At Hist llttlo
groups of men wcro to be seen;
then a few matronly ladles ear-ryin- g

baskets went on errands
which were to culminate In cood chcor
nnd many thanks from their boardcis,
trundled nlong, stopping occasionally
to greet with a cheery good-mornin-

other matronly old ladles bent on tho
tame sort of eirand: then two or throo
early moinlng bicycle riders, out to
till their lungs with .the early morn-
ing air, whizzed around tho corner
into Pennsylvania avenue. Gradually,
however, the llttlo groups of
men and women began to swell
Into crowds, and tho crowds
Into steady stienms, until by 0 o'clock
the Avenue was a perfect sea of gaily-dresse- d

humanity. The side streets re-

sembled llttlo human rivulets empty
Ing into tho great human river
on tho Avenue, which eddied and
whirled and surged In the greatest good
humor and enjoyment. The railroad
trains from every section emptied their
quota of visitors into the city, and when
the sun reached Its zenith, the Capital of
the nation presented a scene of kaleido-
scopic beauty. Tho Stars and Stripes
floated from every flagstaff, every young
lady was decked out in some beautiful
colors, tho odor of flowers was discern-
ible everywhere, gallant beaux strut-
ted up and down, dressed in their
l)cst Sunday-go-to-meotin- c clothes and
their high, shiny silk hat wollsbed
with even greater care than usual; blcv-cle- s

whirled In endless confusion over
the smooth concrete pavements
with gay - colored streamers float-
ing from tho handles; horses
and turnouts whirled hither and
thither; gaily dressed soldiers were
scatteicd in the scene, and the memo-lablcdayo- n

which the Father of his
Country saw tho light of day was being
commemorated in a way that only the
city of Washington knows how to do
him homage.

In steady volumes tho sightseers and
visitors surged toward the places of in
terest throughout the city, and every
public building was boftteged, while the
Capitol lluildlng was borne down on
by thousands of sightseers to" get a
peep into tho great halls where tho
lawB of the nation are dispensed and
where the great men of history walked
over Its marble, halls and passed under
Its missive, portals. The other buildings
leccivcd their share of attention.

A black Cerberus guarded each en-
trance to tho Capitol and turned
the disappointed crowds away
with tho simple words: "Closed

and tho steM-sccr- s were
compelled to content themselves
with vicwim: tho outside of the great
building and bringing their imagination
into play as to what tho Inside looked
like.

Viewed from the steps of tho Capitol
buildlngWashington City lay 6tretchcd
out uciorc tno gaze 01 tno sigut-sccr-

a scene of panoramic loveliness. Gay-colore- d

flags floated everywhere, and
away in the distance, on tho Potomac,
could be seen tho Stars and Stripes
floating from the very topmost trucks
of vessels as they lay anchored, nnd the
entire city under tho gorgeous sunlight
was a shimmering and animated scene
of beauty.

Tho morning was observed in a quiet,
reverent way at the Executive Mansion.
A beautiful American ting floats from
the flag-sta- on ton of thelmilding, hut
tho house was closed to general visi-
tors. Host of the employes were given
a full holiday, but Secretary Halford
and Assistant Pruden, with a few mes-
sengers and doorkeepers, remained on
duty.

Secretaries Bluiue and Window were
the first callers received by tho Presi-
dent, with whom he held a lengthy con-
ference. He also entertained i iter Atto-

rney-General Sillier and ox Secretary
Delano. Among tho other callers were
Senators Allison, Hawlcy, Justice
Field, and Representatives Perkins,
Browne, Grosvenor and Harrows.

Streams of people In holiday ttlre
kepi up a steady tramp, tramp, tramp
over tho smoothly-pave- d roadways in
front of thu 1'xccutive Mansion and
looked In pleasure ami wonder at tlw
residence of the Chief Hulcr of tho
nation. Then tho stream flowed by
the great War Department, up toward
tho mammoth Washington Monument,
which looked like n great gaunt spectre,
silhouetted against tho clear blue sky
and towering up Into tho very heavens,
lty tho Smithsonian Institute tho hu-
man river surged and chattered liku a
veritable Babel, and so on around past
the other public buildings and places of
lenown.

The livery stablo proprietor reaped
lich harvests, ami many a loving couplo
took advnutago of tho holiday to drive
out into tho country, whoro they could
whisper their llttlo words of lovo to
each other without fear of being over-
heard and be lomautio; and so tho day
woru on.

Veneruule Celebrants,
Tho venerable and gray-halrc- d mem-

bers of "Tho Oldest Inhabitants" cele-
brated tho day In a lilting manner lu
their rooms in tho Corcoran building
this morning. Nearly all tho mombors
of this historic association woiu prusout
when tho business meeting, which was
held previous to tho public meeting,
was called to order. At that tlmo
probably flvo hundred years of Ufa woro
represented. John Marbury presided,

Henry Uuppoit and John Miller,
who were born In 1H29, and John r,

who llrst saw tho light in 1820,
wcro elected to membership, and tho
application of Henry Tclsou Stuwart
for tho same position of honor, was
placed on fllo. President Marhury
then spoko of a letter ho had re-

ceived floin n gentleman who wanted
tho members of thu Oldest Inhabitants
to parado up Pennsylvania avcuuo be-

hind n band of music. Hu thought this
winldbotho proper mannor In which
' jolebrato the day, but those present
at meeting, ovidontly did not,
for thoy heartly applauded tho presi-
dent when he announced that ho ha 1

lelectoil tho suggestion.
Mr J- - II Shilos offered a icsolutlon

(lliu ling that a special mumoii.il meet
tug lA held In May next in a trlbuto to
jho deceased numbers of tho nsiocl

atlon. The icsolutlon, without tho
slightest dlsLiissloi), was referred lo n
special committee, and it will probably
bo adopted at tho next meeting.

There waB a hcnily burst of assent
when 3Ir. Jlarlmry suggested that tho
association present to Mr. Thompson a
gold-heade- cane on tho occasion of tho
celebration of his golden wedding,
which will taku placo at his
residence, 1115 ( street north-
west, on the evening of March I,
next, lleforo anything could hu said
on tho suggestion Mr. Thompson
wanted all the members of the associa-
tion to come to his house on that night
and help him celebrate.

Ho failed, however, to inako tho
mcmucis forget about tho suggestion,
and it is probable that ho will receive
thu cane, which will convey to him tho
esteem in which hu is held by his

Thu association then accepted n copy
of n woik entitled "A Trlbuto
to W. AV. Corcoran," presented by
Marshall Wlncbergcr. Tho latter was
Immediately tendered a vote of thanks.
Another member caused a ripplo of
surprise to run around tho hall by g

nil picscnt with photographs
of Presidents Washington and Harri-
son. The meeting then adjourned,
and the celebration of the day com-
menced.

President Marhury, after making a
short speech on the object of the meet-
ing, introduced Mr. Noblo D. Lamer.
Tho latter, apologiziug for his youth,
read that Stirling and noblo speech,
''Washington's Farewell Address."
Ho rend It with a distinctiveness
and force that must have made those
present foci as did the members of
Congress, who heard this same address
from Washington's own lips. Tho
applause that greeted Mr. Larncr when
ho had concluded lusted several min-
utes, nnd then a vote of thanks was pre-
sented to him.

Mnrshal Winebergcr spoke on "The
Two Washingtons." Ho compared the
four great leaders of the woild
Alexander tho Great, Hannibal,
Civsar nnd IJonapaito to Was-
hingtonand' said that, while
tho latter was as groat a military leader
as any of them; ho differed from them
because he did not make war
for gain. Then ho compared
Washington's peaceful ending to tho
terriblo deaths of these four men and
wound up his address by speaking of
the past and present City of Washing
ton.

President Marbury then lead a short
sketch of tho life of V. W. Corcoran,
after which the meeting ndjoumed and
the members went homo to cat their
Washington's birthday dinners.

'J nose present at tlio meeting were:
II. F. Dyer. Y,. L. Corblu, J. M. Wright,

Robert Ball, F. A. Tucker, Jaines Pilling,
Jacob Vlchmcyer, William Recon, A. if.
Jones, 8. W. K. Handy, Dr. J. T. Howard,
William Worrell. 1. May, A. It. Aller, C.
G. Hall, Andrew Schwartz, B. C. Wright,
Allleon Nullor, .1. A. Talt, C. W. Bennett,
Thomas Johnson, .1. I). Hendlcv, F. S.
Kern, George Hill, T. II. LanKley", W. W.
Birth and John T. GIveu.

Tha members of thu Washington
Monument Society, dined with "Dr.
Toner at his homo, 015 Louisiana nve-uu- e,

at 1 o'clock Ncarlv tho
entire society was present and Wash-
ington was toasted and praised until
tho conclusion of the festivities late
this afternoon.

STIUICK UPON IIi:tl IIIMD.

Mm. Ann llesclilcr tho Victim of a
Kunmviiy Accident.

About 1:30 o'clock this afternoon a
horse attached to a market wagon,
driven by Mrs. Ann llcschler? ran away
on Sixth street, nnd when near K street
sho was thrown.out, striking upon her
head on the concrete pavement.

Tho horso fell nlso, breaking his leg
and had to bu shot. A physician was
called and after examining Sirs. Ilesoh-ler'- s

Injuries, found that her skull was
badly fractured nnd that ono of her legs
was broken. Sho was taken in the
patrol to the Sixth Precinct Station,
tho physician having pronounced her
injuries as ncccssailly fatal.

shuts tho wife of Mr. Clement llescli-
lcr, and the family are market pcoplo
and live on the Bladcnsburg load. Mrs.
Heschlcr is about CQ years of age. Tho
accident drew a large crowd of persons
together, it having" occurred very near
the K street market house.

JOHN JACOlt A.STOIt.

He Diet from n Cold Contracted In
Kurope r.ust Summer.

New York, Feb. 22. John Jacob
Astordled at his resldenco in this city
to day. Death was directly due to a
cold which ho contracted while In Eu-
rope in December last and with which
he had been ill ever since. He was in
thu COth year of his age.

Hear Admiral Klmberly Arrival.
Ucav Admiral Kimberly, who com-

manded the Pacific Station at the time of
tho Snmoan tidal wave In which two
war vessels of the United States wcro en-
gulfed, has arrived here iu obedience to
ordeis from the Navy Department.
Secretary Tiacy desires to confer with
Irear Admhal Ivimbeily In regard to the
naval strength of thu 'Pnited States in
tho Pacific Ocuan and incidentally it
was intimated that tho Administration
desires ltear Admiral Ktmberly's views
on tho political complications of thu
Snmoan Islands.

Mr. .Smith's Motion to Hu Supported.
London, Feb. 22. Thu Standard

says that tho utterances of Unionist
Member of Parliament Caino with d

to the Times and the government
will not uo heeded by tho Liberal
Unionists. Tiioy will support Mr. AV.

If. Smith's motion in regatd to tho
Parnell Commission.

Piitlior Klnsellu Sentenced,
Dublin, Feb. 22 Father Klnsella h.is

been sentenced to two mouths' linprisou-incu- t,

with hard labor, for connection with
tho recent resistance to evictions from thu
Clangory estates.

K in ond nnd Dillon Arrive,
San Fiuncisco, Feb. 22. Among the

passengers on the steamship Australia,
which arrived last night from Honolulu,
weio John Dlllou and Sir Henry Gr.it tun
Kfmond, members of Parliament.

WJ.XXEIl, AFTlln ALL.
A couple of old suits met after a Ions ab-

sence and the following-Animate- conver-
sation ensued;

A Well, old man, how are you getting
on?

B First rate; I have taken a wife.
A A very sensible idea.
11 Not a tilt of It; she's a regular Tai tar!
a 'HIGH I'm sorry ror JUUi mate.
U There's no need; she bought me a

vessel as ner man luge portion.
Then jou made a good bargain, after

11 Notliluir to boast of. I can tell you:
the ship turned out a worthies? old tinder-bo- x.

A Then I'm sorry I spoke.
11 Hah! you can speak as much as you

lllio! The old tub was well Insured and
went down on her first voyago.

A So jou got tho pull there, anjhowf
It Not so much, mate, 1 only got t."i,O00

out of tho Job as my share.
A That was too'hail!
H Too bail? Nothing of the soit! Wife

was ou board and went down with the rest.
Sudiilni Jit inn n.

Hcai i v is sot Imparted by tho best Per-
fumery, but least ol all plain women should
forego tho alluring charm of Atkinson's
Extracts or Sachets,
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SOUTHERN CRIMINALS.

MR. CHANDLER RECEIVES MORE
NEWS ABOUT THEM.

Trlecrnm From Philip Walter, Clerk
or the United States District Court
it Jnolmanvlllo Gossip Among the
World's I'nlr Warners.

fly Special WUeto The Critic.
Tha Hcnato wins; of the Capitol tonlay

was almost deserted. Tho Committee on
Public Buildings and Grounds was to have
met, but It mustered only thrco inoni- -
hers, and the meeting was abandoned,
Tim Judiciary Committee and tho Commit-
tee on Naval Affairs did not get quorums,
and their meeting, therefore, wcro post- -
iioncd. Bcnators Allison, Aldrich,
Hlscock, Hpoouer and Jonos of i

vaila held a conference lu tho room i

of tho Committee on Finance, presumably
to discuss tariff and the undervaluations
bill, although Senator Allison, In answer to j

a question, said blandly that tho nicotlng
was "purely accidental."

Very few visitors were admitted to tho
Capitol. After noon the Doorkeeper shut.
out an wno wcro not in soma way con-
nected with the two houses ot Congress.

Covering; the Itelll Issue.
Senator Chandler received tho fol-

lowing telegram from Thillp Walter, clerk
of the United States District Courtat Jack-
sonville, Fin.

It having been stated on tho floor or
the Senate that tho principal
lu Florida arc officers of tho United States
courts, 1 doslre to brand this as an utter
falsehood, which for live months has
been published by a venomous,
ultra-paitlsa- press for tho purpose of cov-
ering up the real Issue. Not caring how
much they Incited their tools to commit
murder as Jong as thoy.could cover up their
friends theyhavo kept this up uutll my
lire, and other members of tho court aro not
any moro safe than Saunders was In somo
localities. This I am ready to prove
by Democratic testimony, If needed.
If a Senatorial or Congressional
commissioners will Investigate this entire
matter, tho election frauds and tho court,
neither the llepubllcans of Florida nor tho
people of tho United States will bo
ashamed of us, and I can- - assure you
that if elections wero conducted as they
are In Connecticut or New Hampshire
none of tho present delegation In
cither House from this Stale
would bo misrepresenting us. 1

havo been clerk of theso courts for
nearly twenty years. I havo never been
charged with uny crime until now. I
made up the present jury lu every particu
lar and drew It the sanio as all
other juries during that time, and the
printed report that the juries as drawn
contained but ono Democrat to every
twenty-tw- o Republicans Is false."

"World's Fair Prospects.
The few Itepresentatlves that wcro at the

Cnpttol spent most of their tlmo
discussing tho prospects of the vote on tho
World's Fair on Monday. Nearly all agreed
that the matter could not ho settlod
in ouo day, and some wcro Inclined to tho
belief that the greater part of tho week
would bo consumed before a settlement
could be reached. Balloting on the
site Is a special order for Monday,
and should the House adjourn on that day
without coming to a conclusion the
special order would bo lost. To prevent
this the workers for the bliTercut
cities aro endeavoiing to effect au arrange-
ment whereby tho House will take a recess
from day to day until the mattor Is dis-
posed of and thus retain tho special order.

Mr. Sprlugcr, of Illinois, one of Chicago's
most active' supporters, believes that tho
site will! bo selected In thrco or four bal-
lots, but ho Is almost alouo In thinking this.
It is probable that a recess will at least
betaken from Monday ovenlng until Tues-
day morning, and iu this event the lobby-
ing that will tako place during
the recess will iu all probabil-
ity result In a material change
in tho status of tho llrst ballot on Tuesday.
A number bf doubtful members will chance
their votes without a great deal of porsua-slo-

Washington and St. Louis hope to
gain a great deal by the recess.

When the site matter has been disposed
of, the bill suitable to the city selected will
be taken up by the House, and there will bo
a discussion of somo length.

Cbauncey Depew was at the Capitol to-

day, but the only member he found a chanco
to tall: to was Mr. Moore of Massachusetts.
Major Grant and Whitney aro
also in tho city and a great crowd of other
New Yorkers aro expected and tai
morrow. Chicago's great contingent will
also arrive before tho ballot. A number of
representative St. I.ouls people arc lu tho
city and more expected.

TALMAGE AS A FINANCIER.

When Dr. Talmage came to Brooklyn,
nearly twenty years ago, ho received only a
small salary, .$5,600 a year.

Tho figure was raised to $7,000, on which
he subsisted for several years, when It was
raised to $12,000, where It has remained for
twelve yeais.

All told the Tabernacle congregation has
paid Dr. Talmage not moro than $175,000
salary, on which ho has lived and supported
a town and country residence.

His outsldo earnings have steadily In-

creased from year to year until $110,000
will about cover the entire atnouut.

Dr. Talmago's country placo at
I.. I Is valued at $20,000.

Ho bought tho handsome residence In
which ho lives, at South Oxford street and
DeKalh avenue, a few years after his ar-
rival In Brooklyn and while jet poor. Ho
paid about $5,000 cash and got easy terms
on a 480,000 mortgase. The houso Is now
all paid for, and is worth, with Its con-
tents', $00,000. The furnishings are ex-

pensive and beautiful.
For many j ears Dr. Talmage hns Invested

all of his surplus money In live per cent,
mnitjr.ige. H time of writing he has

liiu-kti-i- l in ;ood mortgages on
UiooM.ui real estate. Ho embarked in
mortgages in ISoS, ami, lias been steadily
Increasing his ope rations over since. Uruok-ly- u

Knyk.

PRODIGALS.

When Howell Osboru became ot age his
father, Charles Osborn, the millionaire
banker, died, leaving his only son over
$1,000,000. It took htm about ono year to
make away with tho greater part of his
fortune.

The meteoric career of Mr, E. Latimer
Jones Is vividly impressed ou many minds,
particularly ou that of Mr. Benjamin
Ludlngtou, who advancod Mr. Jones
$100,000, and has not jet got It back.

Mr. Jones Is believed to havo squandered
$300,000 iu a year.

Mr. Fred. Maj', who Is said to be a load-

ing society man of Lima, Peru, at present,
Is credited with having spent closo on to

fi00,O0O dmlng his career in this city.
Mr. Fred. Gehhard spent nearly $1100,000

lu five j ears. As Mr. Gehhard hail an In-

come of $SO,000 a year, however, he Is not
lu financial straits,

Mr. E. Perry Wall managed to dlsposoof
$300,000 In flvo years. Omaha lice.

Fell Aiuouu; TliliH-eK- .

Last evening William U. Whaleu uamu
to tho city from Alexandria and proceeded
to see life on the south sldo of the aveuuo,
After he had been seeing It for some tlmo
he realized that his gold watch and chain
wero inlsslne:. Ho reported his los to tho
police, but could give no more definite In-

formation than that they were taken from
him lu some saloon ou tho Avenue.

"All's well that ends well;" und It will
nrme. a verv oulek cudlne tn vonr n.itnrrh
or Influenza Ii you uso OKI Saul's Catarrh
Cure, tho mildest und gentlest nasal modl-cln- c

made. Price t!5 cents.

Not ul ltuul Kstiltu Hcliellio,
People who want to make a safo and

profitable investment lu real etate should
rend Henry N, Capp's announcement lu
tho SihhIiiij I'oit and Utruhl.

North Dakota was bond to come Into tho
I'ntoii whether or uo; feeling that she had
outgrown her baby clothes, and now aha
has difeoeied that she Is iu debt to tho
tumi of --'W),lKX) and must close all the
schools and live on hard tack forscvcrnl
jcais to get even.

HLOWK IT WITH A Mint..

Tun JVrnonft Killed nnd Several Injnroil
lu Virginia,

Goi.ANsvn.i.i:, V., Pcb. 22. A

disastrous boiler explosion occurred In
Hunter Dros.' Co. saw-mil- two
miles from this place, at 0 o'clock
this mornlne, killing two persons
outright nnd wounding six others.
Portions of machinery wcio blown to a,

height uf 100 feet in tho air and carried
over postal telegraph lines, 210 yards
from thu mill,

The victims, nil colored men, wero
employes about the mill.

Tho killed wcro:
Killed ;

William Jamk and Hrmiv Johnson,
Injured:
Saxiukl Fox, leg broken In two places

and badly scalded.
Washington, leg broken

and scalded about tho laco.
John Jackson, faco and body scalded.
IIen.iamin Ucanan. found under mill

ched with arm brokon and badly scaldod
about tho face.

Dr. W. C. Plagg, local physician,
responded promptly and is doing all In
his power, assisted by ITuntcr Brothers,
for the unfortunate men. The explo-
sion made a loud report and could bo
heard miles distant.

Firing up without sulllciont water In
tho boiler caused the explosion. Tho
mill propei ty is a total wreck. No In-

surance.

WAK ON TUK limiKKWS.

IMs at Last Arousing Them to De-
fensive Oreniilutlnn.

London, Feb. U3. The unrelenting war-
fare against the Hebrew race In Russia and
tho intermittent crusade In
Germany and other countries have led to
proposals for a meeting of prominent and
representative European Jews, to which It
Is understood a few Americans of
that race will also be Invited
at Amsterdam or somo other
city In a small nationality In the courso of
tho coming summer. Tho principal meas-
ure to bu discussed will undoubtedly bo
the raising of a fund to bo dcVoted to tho
protection of their brethren from tho
piosccutlons and Inviditous distinctions to
which they aro now subjected in tho ma-
jority of countries throughout tho world,

llaron Much has promised to attend
such a congress, If it takes place, and it Is
confidently 6ald that tho storm of Indigna-
tion aroused by his famous pamphlet ot
last year, wherein he practically urged tho
assimilation of the Jews with the people
among whom they dwell has convinced
him that tho spirit of tho race is almost at
present subdued.

This being the case, ho is of the opinion
that the only courso Is for the Jews to fight
In every possible manner for their rights,
using largely tho press and persistent per-
sonal appeals to persons exalted by position
and reputed for Justlco and humanity.

Tho apparently implacable attitude of
Ituesla toward the Hebrew race has led to
enormous losses among tho shop-keepe-

and money-lender- s In tho different prov-lue-

where tho debtors onenlv defy
tho hated Jews, whoso expulsion
they deem u temporary Intervention
of Providence In their behalf. The thirty
lawyers Just e.xlled from Odessa wero
among the most prominent In that com-
mercial city, and by their departure moro
than ono Important transaction will be hin-
dered, If not prevented altegcther, to tho
great loss of trade there.

A prominent London banker observes
that too much prominence cannot bo given
to the fact that where tho Jews aro most
kindly treated they lose tho character-
istics of which their enemies com-
plain, as Is Instanced In England and
France. Indeed, Iu tho latter country,
he remarks, tho peasantry are more Jewish
than the veriest Shylock, and would speed
ily fleece such a class of money-lender- s as
arc complained of in other countries, while
In the cities the Jewish bankers find It more
difficult yearly to hold their own against
their Christian rivals.

.Sneuk Tlilevos fit Work.
Tho following robberies have been re-

ported to tho police during the past twenty-fo- ur

bourn. Some time, iu January u silver
necklace was stolen from the houso
of Mrs. E. K. Goldshorough, 1331
K street northwest. While Mrs. Fan-nl- o

McGorrcll was abseut from her
room at 223 D street northwest, yesterdaj",
somo person took from It a pockctbook
containing $12. A laprobo was stolen last
evening from tho buggy of J. T. Wright
of 315 street. Clothes-lin- o

thieves took three shirts and somo
underwear from tho yard of Millie Ford,
333 Second street northeast, last night. A
cocoanut mat was removed last night from
tho front porch of D. F. Murphy, 311 C
strcot northwest.

Hocus Kusaian Count.
Nr.w YoitK, Feb. 33. The U'orW this

morning devotes several columns to u
special from Boston describing tho career
of "Count" Itoman Ivanovitch do Ltppmau
Zubof, who for several months has been
lionized by Boston society, but who, ac-

cording to tho World's story, is au Imposter,
a swindler and au his correct
name being Llppman. Besides swindling
many pcisons iu llostou It Is stated that he
was successful in his effort to secure an
heiress as his wife.

Cablus Flooded to tho Koof.
Chicago, Feb. 22. Tho steamship Ro-

anoke, Captain Martin, which left Mil
waukee for Grand Haven Wednesday
evening Just before tho storm, reached here
Into Thursday night after ouo of tho most
terrific fights with tho wind and waves ever
made by a boat ou the lakes. Sho was
povcred with ico four Inches thick when she
reached this port, the cabins wcro Hooded
to tho loot and the crew completely ex-

hausted.

Knclneer mid l'lremnn Acquitted.
Cinc.vno, Feb. 23. After a long and bit-Ju-

ler debate the In tho 'Iwomhlj'- -
Lacloche case this mornlne returned a ver
dict finding the engineer and fireman not
guilty of murder iu connection with tho
South Euglcwood accident, on the Hock
Island road, last September, Iu which seveu
livel were lost.

The oiieat Iiouauza mlnesof Nevada are
lees noted than Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Our citizens are delighted with Salvation
Oil. The)' never bad asgood a

I'liitt ou thu Fair.
New Voiik, l'ch. 23. Tho Times this

morning publishes an Interview had with
Mr. Thomas C. Piatt on tho subject ot tho
World's Fair. Among other things, Mr,
Piatt said that hu docs not think the fair
will bo held lu 1S02. Two yeais, ho says.
are not sufficient to mako the necessary
preparations. In all piobability an amend-
ment will bo made lo the bill now before
Congress changing the dato to 1S03.

Kxploslou of n I.ocoinolhe,
El I'aso, Texas, Feb. 33. A frightful

accident happened at Zabalza, a pumping
station on tho Mexican Central, yestord.iy
morulug. Tho boiler burst and killed the
two pumpers, who are both Aiueiicaus, and
the pump-hous- o was burned to tho ground.

Artvlco to .Mothers.
Mrs. Inslow's Soothing Syrun should

always bo used tor children teething. It
soothes thu child, softens tho gums, allays
all pain, cures wlud colic, and It Is tho best
remedy for dlarrhiea. 23c. a bottle.

Jtiillroiul Wreck In Vermont,
Bri.Lows Fali s, Vt,. Feb. 23 Number

17, a mixed train running from Rutland to
this place, 'broko a part last night ono mllo
this bide of Chester, The two paita collid-
ing caused a bad wreck, dclaylni: passenger
trains lu both directions.

Tliroueli I'urlnr Car to Old l'olnt via
rcunsylvaulu nnd Cliennciilio nnd
Ohio Kallronds.
A through parlor car servico will iro luto

offect between Washington and Old Point
on tho 23d Instant. Leaving Washington
10;57a. m., airivlug Old Polut (1:10 p.m.
Returning, arrive at Washington 3:30 p. in.

Samuel Unjless of Fort Wuyue. Iud
who went twenty one days without food or
drink, owing to his Inability to swallow,
trr-aus- of consumption or the throat, has
died of exhaustion

WHERE BRIDES OLIMB.

PEDESTRIAN CAPABILITIES OF THE
AMERICAN PEOPEE.

l'ojmlnrlty or tlm Wit lilncloti .Monu-ine- nt

Nourly n Una'tcr or a Mil-
lion l'crnoin llnvo VaitMl It Cits-tndl-

Mount anil III .Men,

"When Congress, In nhuist of patriot-
ism, aroused by tho Centennial celebra-
tion of 1870. decided to go nhoad and
finish thu Washington Monument, It
not only wiped out a g mi
(tonal reproach, but It gave to Washing-
ton a new point of attraction as uiilmio
as the Capitol Itself. For
there is nothing In nil tho wido world
equal to the Monument, just as overy
truo American is bound to beliuvo that
there is no building In all tho earth that
can compare In majesty and Imprcss-ivenrs- s

with thu big marblo pilo whuro
Congress grinds at tho legislative mill.

It Is true that the Monument can no
longer boast that it Is the tallest struu-'ur-

in the world. Thu Klffcl tower
exceeds it In height, but that is only a
tcmporaiy affair, designed to show
the possibilities of sliuctnral lion in thu
hands of a clever engineer, and in n
few years it is to bo torn down. Tho
Monument will remain for all time, nud
will be as grand an attraction to future
generations as It Is to the present.

IJvery visitor to Washington makes
It a point to visit the Monument and to
tnko a view of tho gloilous city lying at
its feet, nnd of tha broken country that
lies all about it. Far off to the west, If
tho day bo clear, hu ran just see the
outlines of tho Blue Hldgo, sixty or
seventy miles nwny, and nearer by hu
can discern Sugar Loaf .Mountain, "forty
miles off. Baltimore, which is about
the same distance away, is not to bo
seen, however, owing to tho rolling,
wooded country, which limits thu
Northern honVon.

Colonel Krnst, the Commissioner of
PublicBulldings and Grounds, vfho has
cluirge of the Monument, says that
since it was opened, in 1883, 2.10,8o.'i
persons have visited it up to tho begin-
ning of this month. This is an enor-
mous number, but thu popularity of the
big shaft knows uo wane, and every
day hundreds, If not thousands, of por-son- s

go out to seo It now and take a
rido In tho elevator, just as they did
when It wns a lilllc younger.

Thu two biggest days for the Monu-
ment weic the inauguration of l'rcsl-den- t

Harrison and tho conclavo of
Knights Templar here in October.
During tho week of thu lajtcr over
26,000 persons visited thu Monument,
and at inaugurallan timu there wero a
few more thnn this number. On one
day during tho conclave thu ele-

vator, running every twenty min-
utes, carried up 0G0 persons,
while 7,000 more, disappointed
in their hope of getting a scat, trudged
up all tho 803 steps to the top. This Is
a jouincy that tabes n fair walker from
llttecn to eighteen minutes, but many
women and children consume a half
hour in the operation, and not a few
weary before they leach thu 000 feet
mark" and come plodding down without
having reached tho top.

If accurate statistics could bu obtained
of the numbeis of thoso who walk up
the stairs by preference and of thoso
who would not make the ascent except
on tho elevator, they would throw a
great light on the capabilities of the
American peoplu as pedestrians.
Colonel Ernst's llKurcs show that last
month 7,009 persons took tho elevator,
whilo 3,225 walked up, but the
latter number, doubtless, includes
a gieit many who acted under
a sort of compulsion, as they would
have had to wait a long time for a
scat. During tho Knights Tumplar
Conclave the lino of thoso waiting for
a ride filled the space about thu elevator
and wound twice around tho monu-
ment, and the peoido stood two hours
before they reached tho elevator. Many
who lido up walk down, as that is an
easy enough matter, taking about cloven
minutes.

Tho Monumeut is no longer tho sccnu
of such vandalism as was common a
few years ago. "I think the newspapers
deserve much of thu credit for tuts

said Captain John F.
Mount, tho custodian of the big shaft.
"They called attention to tho injury
that was beinc done the Monumeut by
thoso who chipped off pieces of stone,
or scribbled their names everywhere,
and wo have very little trouble on that
score now. In tho last three months
a man aud a boy havo been arrested for
these offenses, but, in the two months
previous, there was no arrest.

"Xor arc we much bothered with
cranks. Last summer a man got to the
top who talked in nn apparently de-

mented way about committing suicide
by jumping from ono of tho windows,
but the doorman quickly got hold of
him and hustled him down in tho ele
vator. To tell tho truth, It would tako
considerable twisting and squirming
to get out of a window up there, and
the Moorman would discover any
would-b- e suicldu before he could mako
tho plunge."

A rido in the elevator appears to pos-

sess great attractions for the young
bridal couples, who are such a feature in
all of Washington's most public places.
Pcihaps they cujoy the proetss of being
packed so closely in thu elevator
with somo thiiiy-tiv- o other per-
sons that thcio is an opportu-
nity for that gentle presume of
the hands which is commonly affected
by bride and jrroom, but which is not
looked upon as good form when done
in the sight of "scoffers. In tho ele-

vator thu crowding of the sight-seer- s

ntl'ouls a chuuoo for this tender demon-
stration without its being witnessed by

H obstipation,
1 F not remedied in season, is liable to
1 become habitual anil chronic. Dras-
tic purgatives, by weakening the bowels,
confirm, rather than cure, the evil.
Ayor's Pills, being mild, effective, and
strengthening iu their action, are gener-
ally recommended by the faculty as the
best of nporlents.

"Having been subject, for yean, to
constipation, without being able to llnd
much relief, I at last tried Ayer's Pills.
1 deem It both a duty and a pleasure
to testify that I havo derived great bcn
ullt fiom their use. For over two years
past 1 havo takcu one ot these pills
every night before retiring. 1 w ouhl not
willingly bo without them." Q. W.
ltowmau, 20 Kaat Main St., Carlisle, Pa.

" T have been taking Ayer's Tills and
ifiing them in my family since 18,17, and
cheerfully recominenil them to all in
need of a safo but effectual cathartic."

John M. Hoggs, l.ouisvlllo, Ky.
' For eight years I was afflicted with

constipation, which nt lam became so
bad that tho doetois could do no morn
for mo, Then I began to tako Ayer'i
Pills, nnil soon tho bowels recovered
their natural and regular action, so that
now I am in excollcnt health." S. 1..
Loughbrldgo, Jlryan, Texas.

" Having used Ayer's Pills, with good
results, I fully Imloiao them for the pur-
poses for which they ai o recommended."

T. Connois, M. I)., Centre Urldgo, IV.

Ayer's Pills,
rninnED Br

Dr. J. C. Ayer U Co., Lowell, Mats.
U DrugcWIt nnd DtsUri lu Mtdltluc.

vesxiviKi xwof : ji '

tho fther human nardlnos similu-l-

jammed b gcther.
All the employes at tho Monument

except the watchmen woru formerly In
the Navy, Perhaps this selection wns
m a do because it was thought that old
tars, nucutoincd to climbing to tho
maMhcad and performing other upro-batl- c

feats commonly attributed to sail-
ors, would bo less likely to low their
bends nt the dizzy summit of tho shaft
than landsmen luss accustomed to such
heights. V. M. Blrombcrgcr runs tho
elevator and W 8. Jones and Charles
C. Toney are thu doormen, each spend-
ing half a day at tho top and tho other
half at tho foot, John Hawkins runs the

engine, assisted by John
C. Graves, nnd tho firemen mo Slmtison
Johnson and James C. Thomas, .icrc
mlah Crowley, James It. Talbot and
James B. Kvans arc thu watchmen, who
have so far prevented any ouo from
carrying off the Monument. These are
all under thu direction of Captain
Mount, who hns his olllcc In tho little
stono building near the Monument.

The grounds about tho shaft aro be-

ing very tastefully Inld out, and before
long will present a beautiful park-lik- e

appearance. They will then add de-
cidedly to the attractive suiroundlngs
of tho Monument, which Is destined to
grow each year In popularity.

llnnlal or tlio Kojiorted OU Oral,
Finijlat, Ohio, Fob, 22. As to tho

rumor rcgniding the groat oil deal, there
is nothing In It. No one knows any-
thing about it hero hut tho correspond-
ent of n Clovelad paper who bent it out.
Tho correspondent admits that ho
knows nothing except what somo man,
whoso namo ho even tloes not know,
had told, him. It is the opinion of all
the local p.ipers that It Is a fairy story,
pure and simple, and thu oil men here
share in tho view.

Killed by an Odd Itloir.
Akiion, Feb. 22. Michael McDon-oug-

was Instantly killed near the
city yesterdny in a most peculiar man-
ner. Ho discovered a heavy Iron rail
which had been placed across u rail-
road track. He tried to drag the oh.
structiou from the track before! n train
struck it, and had almost succeeded,
when the engine hit one end of the
rail and the other end crushed

head. The train was saved.

Illc reunion ror a Hoosler.
Indianai'OLIs, Inil, Feb. 22. Pen-

sion Agent Knsloy yesterday sent to
Chnrlcs Flaherty, Torre Haute, guardian
of Owen Flaherty, a draft for $1:1,07!).
The beneficiary camo out of the service
at the close of the war hopelessly Insane,
lie will hereafter receive $72 a month
pension money, and the backpay sent
him is tho largest amount ever
paid in Indiana in a lump to a pen-
sioner.

(ionium Klectlon Keturns.
Bi:w.in', Feb. 22. The latest returns

from tho election for members of the
Itelcbstag show that 27 Conservatives,
ID National Liberals, 00 Ultrainontaines,
12Fieisinlgcs.il Poles, 1 Independent,
10 Alsatians, il Democrats and 1 Dane
have been elected. One hundred and
four roballots will bo ueccsary. The
official returns will not be known for
several tlnys.
I'nllinan l'nrlor Curi lletucen IVuh-liiKto- n

and Old l'olnt Comfort, vlu
l'trn n )1 van I n ltuilrond.
Tho Pennsylvania Uallroad Company an-

nounces that, commencing February 24, a
lino of Pullman Parlor Cars will bo estab-
lished between Washington and Old Point
Comfort, via tho Alexandria aud Freder-
icksburg, lllchmond, Fredericksburg and
Potomac, and Chesapeake and Ohio Rail-
roads. The southbound car will leavo
Washington Baltimore aud Potomac Hall-loa- d

Station dally except Sunday, on Fast
Mall, at 10:57 a. m., and northbound arrive
in Washington on the mall from Itfchmond
at 3:85 p. m.

JllCfrnr's Itemalns roc-Houut- l.

London, Feb. 23. The steamer by which
tho remains of the late .Mr. Joseph (.
Blggar, M. P., are being conveyed to Bel-

fast for Interment Is and thu
funeral will, therefore, be postponed until

BRIGGS'
0 HE TROCHES

-F- OH-

SICK HEADACHE
-- fN IT- S-

Nervous, Bilious or Congestive Forms,

TESTIMONIAL.
I.. It. BltOWN.M.D.,

23 West Jersey St.,
Elizabeth, N. J., Juno 23, 1S39.

This Is to certlty that I have used for somo
months with ranch satisfaction, the combina-
tion of remedies, for noadacho, known ns
llrlKBs' Headacho Troches. Tho romody
enros moro headaches, especially such as af-

fect Nervous Women, than anythlnK I am
acquainted with, and It this cortlflcato will
ho tho means of brinRlnsit to tho favovablo
attention 'of sufferers from that trouble, I
shall feol that I havo done them a sorvice.

u. it. nrtowN.

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
Sold by all DrtiRuUts or sent by Mall on Re-

ceipt of Price.

BRIGGS' MEDICINE CO.,

T2UZAI1ETII. N. 3.

Kit acariosa Tj.

BEHLITZ SCHOOL OP LANGUAGES,THE W3 14th St. n. w.
810 a term. Trial logons froo. Send for

chcular.
"ranches In Now York, lloston, Urooklyn,

Chicago, Philadelphia, l.ouisvlllo, Paris,
Franco; Berlin and Dresden, Germany.

niHE NOHWOOD INSTITUTE.

kxtiactfiotn a private Utter:
"In reply to your request for my advice as

to a good cohool for your daughter, I can
with confidence recommend Mr. ami Mrs.
Cabell's Norwood Institute, In Washington.
D. b'. The standard of scholarship there is
high, the Instruction thorough and tho Influ-
ences good. L. Q. C. LiMAit,

Justlco U. S. Supremo Court."
The- school opens Sopt.30. au28-d.fes-

JlOTJtLS AIfl KKSTAVltASrS.

'THE BERRET,"
1105 II STREET NOKTHWEST,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

l'eimanent nnd transient guests. fel,d,tf

TlTILLAnD HOTKL.
VY WASHINGTON. I). C.

O.6. STAn.ES, lato ot Thousand Isl. Houso,
1'ioprlutor.

milK X1IU1TT.

WASHINGTON, D.

Army and Navy Headquarters.
Four Iron Flro Escapes.

TEHMS-I3.- 00 and 81.00 Per Day.

"VffijlKMMU i a:

OT. JAMKS HOTKr

EUROPEAN PLAN,
SIXTH BTHEET AND l'ENNA. AVB

L. WOODliUrtY. Proprietor.

rprJE NtfttMANDIE,

Corner 15th and I streets northwest.
Opposite Mol'ucrson Square.

H. M.CAKE.
?roprletor.

Itrmrmbcred Ills Old MvrcUirnrt.
AVoofTMt, Ohio, Feb. 22 William

AVoods, a wealthy bachelor physician
of Mount JCaton, this county, died
Thursday night, aged 00 years. lie left
n fortune of $100,000, which will bo
divided equally between a nuiihow and
Miss Maiy Mowciy, now ot Denvor,
Col,, to whom, it Is alleged, hu was be-

trothed many years. Ho sent for her
when hu was taken ill aud she has been
In attendance on him since.

ItiinUlilnr; llin Duke ol Orliuiui,
P.miih, Feb. 22 The Cabinet at a

meeting today considered the case of
thu Duke of Orleans recently convicted
of violating the expulsion actaiidsuti-ti'iicc-

him to two yeais' Imprisonment.
It was decided to remit the sentence Im-
posed and conduct him to tlio frontier.
The duke will accordingly betaken to
the frontier . The route which
tho roynl prisoner will follow Is kept a
profound secret.

l)r, I'osillcik'n Axxliotlnnlion,
K.U.AMA700, Mien., Feb. 22. Tho

latest theory regaidlug tho nssa'sluatlou
of Dr. Melvin Fosdlck Is that thu shots
were not intended for the doclor, but
for Albert Fosdick himself, the alleged
assassin. The reason for this belief Is
that had not Albert been arrested ho
would have been mauled before tills to
a certain young woman, and it is
claimed that othcis have claims upon
him, and his marriage would have
brought about trouble.

"SO" 40' or fight." Seo "War" Itobert-son- 's

advertisement In TiinSusnAYOlttTtc.

That Tired Feeling
nobility and pimtratlon which follows

141 (l'll)V Or till) IlllllK'llll
Ir tlio most dangerous stago of the disease,
because In the weakened condition of the
body and the decline of health tono, the sys-

tem Is ery susceptible to rclapio, pneu-
monia or typhoid fuver. To otcrcomo that
tired frellnj! take

IIimmI'n SiirNiipurtllu
The best tonlo and blood purifier. It styes
strength und vlpor to tho whole bndy.re-store- s

and sharpens tno nppttltc.
''J cari't besln to tell all tho Rood Hood's

Sareapai Ilia did me. My pains nnd aches are
relieved, my appetite Improved. Had I re-

alized how mucu good a slnglo hottlo of
Hood's Sntsaparllla would do mo I would
Rladly havo paid ten dollars for It. I say to
others who need accod medicine, try Hood's
Sarsaparllla and ico " GEonnt: V. Jackmix,
Hoxhury Station, Conn.

lEiiiouiil My Jrli
"Hood's Sarsanarllla has renewed my tlp.

I am 03 years ot nzo aud was all inn down
and discouraged. I havo taken Hood's Bar--

par ill a und on looking myself over find that
I am much hetterj In fact, qulto a chap.- Of
courso tho medicine will not discount, my
years, but It comes neater to Ittban anything
else." Cius. II, Losa, Shrewsbury, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all tlracKlsts. SU six for $". Pre-
pared by C. I. HOOD Si CO., Lowell. Mass.

100 Ilosi'h Olio llollui- -

AM VHKMKflTS.

SECONlTsofilKE
BY Till.

IWaphinrrfnn Mnoinal
iiuoiiiiiPtuii mudiuui uiuui

Mil. HENRY XANDER Pianist
MR. HERMAN RAKEHANN Violinist
MH.l'AULUIKRSU Violoncellist
JIR.HERNIlONMORSELL Tenor

AssUted by

MRS. THOMAS 11. BUXTON.
WEDNESDAY EVENING. FKI1. SB, 18'JO,

AT 8 O'CLOCK P. M.,
AT THE UNI VERBALIST CHURCH,

Corner 13th nnd L streets northwest.

Admission 50 Cents
Reserved Seats 73 Cents

Tickets and Reserved soatt, can bo obtained
at HerndonMorsell's, 1311 F st. n. w., and at
William Knaho & Co.'s, 617 I"a. uve.

Edison's Wonderful Tailing Machine

ON EXHIBITION AT

GEO. W. DRIVER'S,
C05 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

Day nnd evening. In marvelous reproductions
of full brass hand overtures, cornot, banjo,
whistling and vocal solos. Patrons and tno
public are Invited to hear this the groatost
Invention of tho ago. foll,d&S,1m

Kt'liClAX, KOTJCJtS.

KS-J- WE, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMIS-- a

sloners, hereby gle notice that so
much of tho capital stock of the Norfolk and
Washington Steamboat Company has been
subscribed as Is sufficient to Incorporate the
subscribers, and wo hereby givo notice and
call a geneiul meeting of the said subscrib-
ers to ho hold, nt 11 o'clock, on tho Sth day
nf March, 1890, at the nflico of chariot C.
Dnncanson. corner of Ninth and D streets
northwest, Washington, D. C.

CHAH. O. DUNCANSON,
JOHN CALLAHAN.
LEVI WOODBURY,

FohlOilaSiw Comml'. "loners.
SPECIAL NOTICE,

Tho convention of tho Woman's National
Liberal Union will ho hold at Wlllard Hall
FEBRUARYS! and 2S, at K:30 a. m , 3 nnd 8
p.m.

Tho pnhllo Is Invited. Admission free. :

By order of tho
fel,5t EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.

IKSTMOHN B. CLARK. JOHN JOHNS, 1).
I&& a. Mcknight.

clark, Johns Mcknight,
Attorneys-at-Luw- , lllli P st., Washington,

D. C.
Practleo before Commlttoes of CongiO'iS,

the Courts and the Exoeuttve Dopar'monts.
fol5dfts-lm-

KEB"Vi'HY NOT HAVE YOUR SHIRTSt' made by ono of tho most celebrated
cutters In America? Prlcos same as those
third-rat- e cutters charge. P. T. HALL, fOJ F
st n w.

J1 WASHINGTON I.O.VN AND
TRUST COMPANY.

Temporary oftlces. No. 1001 F st n. w.
Loans monoy on collateral and rout estate.
Pays Interest on deposits. Has for sale se-
cured Investments. Capital, $1,000,000. Cull
HHd see or write to us. B. II. WARNER,
President: JNO. JOY EDSON,
W. B. ROBINSON, Secretary; W. B. GURLEY,
Acting Treasurer.
3SfTHE COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK,
:as' 911 Fst. n. w Washington, D. C.

A General Banking Business Transacted
Capltal7si"-0,000-.

11. II. WARNER, President.
A. T. BHITTON, Vice President.
E. S. PARKER. Cashier.

2gr-D-
H. WHITE, CHIROPODIST

1410 Tenna. ave., opposlto Wlllard's Hotel.
Thousands from far and near visit Dr. White
for relief from und avoidance of corns, bun
Ions, diseased nulls and all other foot
troubles. Hours. 8 a, m. to 6 p, m.; Sun-
days, a to IS. Established 1601. Fee. f 1.

-- TLADIES! LADIESI LADIES1
V33 Mrs. MeCafferty Is the only hat and
bonnet-fram- e manufacturer In the city. Call
and see her new shapos. Bleaching and
pressing, straw and folt hats altered to the
latest styles. Orders promptly attended to

1009 G street n.w.
15 YEARS A SPE

--x' clalty In curing nervous and mental
disease, spinal, ovarian aud utorfno tioublos,
parulysls, tumors, sciatica, hysteria, rhounu-tlsm- ,

neuralgia, chorea, etc. Hairs removed.
fetrlotures cured, btatlo olectrlolty through
clothing. Dr. L. S. NICHOLSON. CO! Twelfth
st. n. w.

WASHINGTON ILLUMINATED AD
VKRTISING CO. Ofllue. 1312 l'.i.

ave., upstairs. Advertisements Displayed bv
1,000 Candlo Power Eleetrlo Light uuou goo
Stiuarn Feet of Canvas. jiurJT.l w.d.tS

I7.V.O EIt TA ICE U.S.

T WILLIAM LEE

(Successor to Henry Lee's Sons),

RTAKHB-83- 2
PSNN. AVENUE N. W.,

Kmth Side.
Branch otlct, 4r)3 Maryland ave, s. v.

..i.vr.sn.ixr.Mri.
A LDAUOll'S okanh oriiuTriooiE

r IcCAULL
LAST

PElirottMANCE
;

Opera Coiiipmy
JNO. A. llr.eATir.T.

Solo rroprlcttr and MoiiBRCr.
TONTtlllT!

S LATENT ATD MOST HVC- -
BUI UE3iai Ol'JJllA,

CAPT. FRACASSA,
Wliloh created nti Imroctifo mecoMon IN

llrit production In Chlcuro,
Till". KNTIlirC COMPANYlNTfiC CAST.

NKW COSTUMKS AND SCENnitr
NKXT W)".EK-- S1 tlAIlT H011SON

In "AN AltltANT KNAVE."
felT.tf

XT KW NATIONAL TIIKA'WK.
XN Every evening Wed. and Sat. Mali.

FAItRWllM.Al'J'fiAK- -
A.NUB OF

pami:i, ntoiiM a.v.s .vi:w vonic
LYCEUM THEATRE WIFE COMPANY.

(IVIthMrs. lleilan-Olbbs- )

I'icsintlug Bolasco and De Mllle's famous
;ilny

'THE WIFE." In the Cast:
"THE WIFE." Mcsr Pillnam. HerrrMii,
"THE WIFE." Kent. Burns, Talbot, Hell,
"Till: WIFE" Gregory. Mlsos Gaunt,
"THE WIFE." Oro? brook, Huwklni, Logan,
"Till: WIFE." Duuton and Mm. Berlan-"TH- E

Win:." Olhbs as "The Wife."
l'roiMicofl with all the sCehery and acces-dorie- s

made from the original models.
Week Feb. SI ABBOTT OPEItA CO

lt . SEATS NOW ON SALE,
1 INCOLN MUSIC HALL,

Monday, February 24.
ONE WEEK ONLY. MATINEES WEDNES-

DAY AND SATURDAY.
THE MUSICAL EVENT Or THE SEASON.

First product Ion hero of

Gilbert and Sullivan's
NEW COMIC OPERA,

THE G0ND0LIEOS.
Authorized performance, by an orransemeit
with Mr. It. D'Ovi.y CAnrn. Presented by au

AMEIUCAN f'OMPANY
Under the management of Mr. John Stetjo:!

Of tho Globe Thcatie, Boston.
Tho oostumes, scenery and apxiolntmcnM

fiom original designs, as presented at the
JSavoy Thfutro, Loudou,under

the personal supervion
of the author and '

composer.

RESERVED SE7TS
at Ed. F. Droop's Mti'lc Store, ra Pa. ave.,

NOW ON SALE.
Prices, $1 Ml, SI and M)e according to loca-

tion, Boxes, SlOaDdSli.
Mutlneo Prices, 81, 75o. and uOe.

A LMAUGH'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

SKATS NciwON SALE.
EVENT OF THE SEASON.

Commencing Monday Evening. February 31,
Saturday Matinee

Engagement of tio Comedian, MR.

STUART R0BS0N
AND COMPANY OF PLAYERS,

Undcrdirecllon of Mr. W R. Hayden. Pre-
senting for tlio first time in Washington .1
rcedlaival comedy by Steele Mackaye, called

MR.ROBSONas CIIIQUI.TIIE KNAVE.
Tho above play will be produced with thu

aid of special scenery, costumes, properties
nnd oilglnal music by John Occa of the Con
servatory of Muslo, Naples, Italy. foiyf

Albaugh's Holiiday Street Thralie,

BALTIMORE.
Engagement of

Edwin Booth,
NOTICE!-T- ho continued Illness of MME.

MOD.1ESKA may pievent her appearance
with Mr. BOOTH. Thu management tboie-fo- ro

deem It due the public not to annonnco
her until they lia e somo assurance of her re-
covery.

MISS MINNA K DALE,
Now successfully Minpottlng Mr. Booth la
Philadelphia, will perform tho characters as-
signed Mme. Modlesku.

SPECIAL WASHINGTON NIGHTS.
Tuesday, l'nb. ,

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.
Thin sdav. Fob. 7 Double Dill.

FOOL'S REVENGE and
CATHERINE AND PETRUCHIO.

Satuiday Night, March 1 MACBETH.
Monday, March

Wednesday, March 5 RICHELIEU.
Friday, March 7 MERCHANT OF VENICE.

Orchestra, $3; balcony, $1.50; which will
Include transportation to Baltlmoro and re-
turn.

On Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, Feb.
S5and 87 and March 1, Special Trains will
leavo B, &. O. Depot at C p. m.; returning,
loavo Camden ttatlon via B. & O. after per-
formance

On Monday, Wednesday and Friday, March
3. 5 and 7, Special Trains will leavo Sixth-stree- t

Depot via Penna. R. It, at U p.m., re-
turning after performance from Calvert Sta-
tion, Penna. It. R.

Seats on sale from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. dallv
at ROBERT F. MILLER'S BOOK STORE,
639 Fifteenth street.

Special Notice. Tickets puroba-e- d In any
other oflico, or from any other person except
tho abovo, will not bu entitled to transpor-
tation to and from Baltlmoro.

Mr. 11. C. Fisk of Albangh's Opera-IIous-

will accompany each train.

VT EW NATIONAL THEARE.

BeglnnlngMonday, Fobruary SI,
SIX NIGHTS-T- WO MATINEES,

Sale of Seats THURSDAY, Feb. 'JO.

ENGAGEMENTOFTUE FAMOUS EMM A

ABBOTT
tjjk. A. I

GRAND OPEItA COMPANY
lu tho Following Brilliant Ropertoiie.

MONDAY ..."ERNANI
TUESDAY "CROWN DIAMONDS"
WEDNESDAY Mat , 75, W and Silo..

"BOHEMIAN GIRL"
WEDNESDAY "MAHril.V
THURSDAY "IUTHOVATOHB"
FRIDAY "NORMA"
SA1UHDAY Abbott Mat., SI. 75, 50 and Mo.

"ROMEO AND JULIEr"
SATURDAY "MIKADO"
EMMA ABBOTT SINGS EVERY EVENING.

PARLOR ENTERTAINMENT
or the Bencnt of

NEWSBOYS' AND CHILDREN'S AID
SOCIETY,

At the Resldenco of
mrs. Huoii Mcculloch,
012 15th street northwest.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY '12. 1M0,
S to 4 p. m,

$I.OO olJt
GRAND FAIR AND KAZAN.

Under the Auspices of
COLUMBIA DIVISION. No. 3, U.K. KNIGHTS

OF PYTHIAS.
At Masonla Temnlu. Otn and F sts. n. w..

Commencing February 17. ending March 1.
Season tickets, 50c; single iadmblon. too
Every season tlokct entitles tho holder to

a oto in the disposal of a horso. bugg; and
harness. feis.il.' S.l-.'- t

HARRIS' BIJOU THEATRE.
COMMENCING MONDAY, FEU

RUARY 17.

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday.
Rartlc) Campbell's most reallstfa play,

THE WHITESLAVE,

VnrtiM tliomanagemontofMr.il. C Kennedy.
Next week- - Chas. L. Davis In

ONE OF THE OLD STOCK.

NKW WASHINGTON THl.
LY tro. Eleventh St., sonth of Pa. ave.

This Week Only.
Grand Matinee Washington's Blithd iy

PETER JACK80I,
BENNETT BROS.' ALL AMERICAN STUl

SPECIALTY CO.
Next week Itellly .t Wood's New Big Sh iw

THEATRE-P- A. AVE.NBAU 11TH
St. Monday, February 17, ami during tho

week,

LORETT'S OONURESS OF El'ROPKN

NOVELTIES

Mattnces Monday, Wednesday, Frldiy a- - d
Saturday Admission at night '0. W SO aud
SOi. Matln's, 10. 3) and M


